Abstract. This paper describes a study comparing the use of paper strips with virtual flight strips depicted on a new user interface, the Ramp Traffic Console (RTC), designed for use by ramp controllers to be used in place of paper strips. A Human-In-the-Loop (HITL) experiment was performed as the fifth in a series of six HITL simulation studies designed to evaluate a pushback Decision Support Tool (DST) concept for Charlotte Douglas International Airport (CLT). Workload and usability were assessed in post-run and post-study questionnaires. In the RTC virtual flight strip condition, post-run questionnaire results show lower workload ratings across all aspects of workload; additionally, a trend is found toward increased usability ratings. Post-study questionnaire results indicate a preference for RTC over paper strips. Additional research is suggested with more training runs and a greater number of participants to increase statistical power. It is also suggested that this new technology be re-evaluated as a part of the ATD-2 field testing activities.
Introduction
New technologies developed for use by Air Traffic Controllers (ATC) and airline ramp operators are studied in a Human in the Loop (HITL) simulation study. The Ramp Traffic Console (RTC), shown in figure 1 below, was designed along with the Spot and Runway Departure Advisor (SARDA) Decision Support Tool (DST) proposed to aid ramp controllers in reducing taxi delay. SARDA was first evaluated as a decision support tool for air traffic controllers to meter flights from the spot to the runway (Hayashi et al, 2013) . Air Traffic Control Towers (ATCT) are equipped with multiple electronic systems that have been developed over time to facilitate controllers in the management of air traffic. Advanced Electronic Flight Strips (AEFS) is one such technology that is likely to be subsumed into Terminal Flight Data Management (TFDM) as a part of a larger effort to integrate multiple existing electronic systems. In a 2012 study of a prototype ATCT TFDM system, Controller-Pilot communications were used to measure cognitive workload (Lockande, 2016) . This study found that controllers utilizing the prototype TFDM system reported lower workload than the control group. While RTC is designed for use by airline operators, like AEFS and TFDM, RTC is intended to replace paper strips with a digitally integrated information source to present integrated flight data. In the current study, SARDA advisories are presented to the ramp controller as a tactical surface scheduler (DST) designed to meter flights from the gate. The RTC has a novel user interface displayed on a 27" multi-touch screen monitor, used by ramp controllers in place of paper strips and paper maps, and includes the SARDA pushback advisories.
During simulated operations, ramp controllers gave instructions to pilots via radio communications to manage traffic and ensure airplanes were safely separated while efficiently taxiing to their destination. This task required the controllers to engage in a variety of high-level cognitive functions, including planning, managing, monitoring, problem solving, and coordinating with other ramp controllers, pilots, and air traffic controllers. The CLT ramp is divided into four sectors, North, East, South and West, with most airplanes needing to taxi through multiple sectors. Ramp controllers hand off airplanes to each other at the sector boundaries. Handoffs are also made to air traffic controllers at various points, called spots, intersecting with the Federal Aviation Administration controlled active movement area on their way to and from the arrival or departure runway. Outbound departure flights are handed off to the Air Traffic Controller (ATC) at the spots and inbound arrival flights are received from the ATC at the spots and directed to their gate. Consequently, the ramp controllers were required to communicate with other sector controllers as well as air traffic controllers and multiple pilots to efficiently manage all the departure and arrival flights to and from their gates on the ramp. The RTC and SARDA concept were developed initially for use at the Charlotte Douglas International Airport (CLT).
The simulation study reported in this paper is one in a series of studies to evaluate SARDA and RTC from the ramp controller's point of view. Human-in-the-Loop (HITL) simulations are used as a safe and controlled environment to evaluate new concepts and decision support tools. The goal of the present study was to evaluate virtual flight strips on RTC as compared to the use of paper strips in ramp traffic management. 
Methods
The virtual flight strips as presented on RTC were tested in a HITL simulation study in Future Flight Central (FFC), a high-fidelity tower simulator at NASA Ames Research Center. This study included eight 90-minute data collection runs over three days. There were two RTC training sessions for a total of 3 hours and 20 minutes of controller training using RTC. There were four ramp controller participants. In four of the data collection runs, the ramp controllers used paper strips and paper maps while controlling ramp traffic, and in the other four runs, the ramp controllers used the virtual flight strips on RTC. There were two traffic scenarios used in the simulation and each was repeated twice in the paper condition and in the RTC condition. Two participants were active ramp controllers from CLT, a third was a retired FAA controller, and the fourth participant was an active ramp controller from another airport. The four ramp controller participants used the RTC in the simulated ramp operations environment while usability and workload data was collected from the users under the two different conditions. In one condition the participants used paper strips and paper map, while in the second condition participants used the virtual flight strips and movable map on RTC. The two ramp controllers who were current CLT controllers were rotated through sector assignments such that each worked both scenarios in the paper and RTC conditions. The other two ramp controllers who were not active CLT controllers remained in one of the "less busy" sectors that were deemed to have less impact on the operation. Postrun and post-study workload and usability questionnaires were administered to all four of the sector controllers. User workload is commonly assessed with subjective measures, which require the participants to report on their subjective psychological experience. These measures include self-reported subjective ratings on certain scales, such as the NASA Task Load Index (TLX) (Hart & Staveland, 1988) . Workload for the purposes of the present study is defined by four components of the NASA-TLX (Task Load Index). The four components include Mental Demand (Thinking, deciding, calculating, searching, etc.), Physical Demand (Hands and arm movement, force), Temporal Demand (Time pressure), and Frustration (Stress, annoyance, irritation). Controllers were asked to rate each of the four components of their workload after every run on a scale of 1-10. For example, see Figure 3 for the "mental demand" question response format. A performance sub-scale was not included. In this paper, the definition used by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO, 1998) will be followed. It defines usability as the extent to which the users of a product are able to work effectively, efficiently, and with satisfaction. Following the definition used by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO, 1998), usability for the purposes of this paper is defined by three aspects of usability, effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction. Traffic management performance questions were included in the post run questionnaire with the aim of determining the "effectiveness" aspect of usability. Resources and efficiency questions were included in the post-run questionnaire with the aim of determining the "efficiency" aspect of usability. The post-study survey questions were designed to assess the "satisfaction" aspect of usability. After each run, the controllers were asked questions regarding their traffic management performance and resources and efficiency using a response format with a scale of 1 "Referred to Always" to 7 "Referred to Never." For example, one Traffic Management and Performance aspect of Usability is assessed by the controller's response to the question shown in Figure 4 below: Post Run and Post Study questionnaire responses were gathered and the results were analyzed to assess controller workload and usability ratings under both conditions, virtual flight strips on RTC and paper strips. To determine the effect of condition (Paper or RTC) on controller workload and usability ratings, mean post run responses on the workload and usability related questions were collected from all four sector controllers and a two-way repeated measures Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine effect of flight strip type on participant workload and usability.
Results
The mean post run workload ratings and ANOVA results shown in Table 1 and are graphed with standard error bars at a 95% confidence level in Figure 5 below. These results show that the mean workload ratings for the RTC condition are lower than the mean ratings for the Paper condition across all four components of workload. With respect to the Mental Demand aspect of workload, the participants reported a higher mean workload rating of 5.7 for the Paper condition as compared to a mean workload rating of 3.9 in the RTC condition however, as can be seen in Table 1 , this was not a statistically significant main effect. There was a statistically significant main effect across the other three aspects of workload. With respect to the Time Pressure aspect of workload, the participants reported a higher mean workload rating of 4.9 in the Paper condition as compared to a mean rating of 2.4 in the RTC condition. With respect to the Physical Demand aspect of workload, the participants reported a higher mean workload rating of 4.6 in the Paper condition, and 2.8 in the RTC condition. Finally, looking at the Frustration aspect of workload, the participants reported a higher mean workload rating of 3.6 in the Paper condition, and 1.3 in the RTC condition. Because the response scale for the post run usability questions was presented in reverse order such that "Always" is the lower anchor (1) on the scale, and "Never" is the upper anchor (7) on the scale, for ease of discussion, an inverse scale of the means is reported in this paper to account for the opposite phrasing of the questions. The mean usability ratings of the post run traffic management and performance questions, meant to assess the "effectiveness" aspect of usability, were higher in the RTC condition as compared to the Paper condition for all of the seven questions. The means and standard errors are shown in Table 2 and graphed in Figure 6 below. The results of the analysis showed a statistically significant main effect of condition for questions 2, 3, and 5 that asked about "maintaining organized traffic flow," "minimizing taxi delay," and "maintaining pressure on the runways" respectively (see Table 2 ). Looking at question 2 which asked if the participant "maintained well organized traffic flows," the participants reported a higher rating of 6.6 for RTC as compared to a mean rating of 6.1 in the Paper condition. Looking at question number 3 which asked if the participant "minimized taxi delay of each aircraft," the participants reported a higher mean rating of 6.5 in the RTC condition than the mean rating of 5.9 in the paper condition. For question number 5 which asked if the participant "maintained pressure on the departure runways," the participants reported a higher mean rating of 6.7 in the RTC condition than the mean rating 5.9 in the paper condition.
All of the other traffic management questions had higher mean usability ratings in the RTC condition as compared to the paper condition, although this difference was not statistically significant (see Table 2 ). For question number 1 which asked if the participants "maintained sufficient separation among planes," the participants reported a higher mean rating of 6.9 for the RTC condition than the mean rating of 6.7 for the Paper condition. For question number 4 which asked if the participant "avoided sending airplanes into head on course or gridlock", the participants reported a higher mean response of 6.9 in the RTC condition than the mean rating of 6.6 in the Paper condition. For question number 6 which asked if the participant "metered their departures", the participants reported a higher mean response of 6.6 in the RTC condition than the mean response of 6.2 in the paper condition. Finally, for question number 7 which asked if the participant "responded to the pilots call promptly", the participants reported a higher mean response of 6.9 in the RTC condition than the mean response of 6.8 in the Paper condition. Looking at the results overall for the Traffic Management questions, there is a trend toward increased mean usability ratings in the RTC condition as compared to the paper condition for the traffic management and performance questions which were meant to assess the "effectiveness" aspect of usability, with the mean participants rating being higher in the RTC than the paper condition for all of these questions. The mean participant response values for the post run usability resources and efficiency questions meant to assess the "efficiency" aspect of usability are shown Table 3 and graphed in Figure 7 below. The mean rating was higher in the Paper condition for questions 3 and 4, and the mean was the same for RTC and Paper conditions for question 6. However, none of these results demonstrated a statistically significant main effect of condition on participant usability ratings (See Table 3 ). Questions 1, 2, and 5 of the resources and efficiency questions resulted in a higher mean rating in the RTC virtual strip condition as compared to the paper strip condition. Looking at the Resources and Efficiency question 1 which asked if "the information needed was easily accessible," the participants reported a higher rating of 6.0 for RTC virtual strips as compared to a mean rating of 5.4 in the paper strip condition. Similarly, looking at question 2 which asked if "the information was available but required some work to get to it," the participants reported a mean rating of 3.4 for RTC and 3.3 for Paper. Question number 5 asked the participants if "they collaborated with other controllers and took action to help them," the participants reported a higher rating of 6.9 in the RTC virtual strip condition as compared to a rating of 6.8 in the Paper condition. Questions 3 and 4 of the Resources and Efficiency questions the results show a higher mean rating in the Paper condition as compared to the RTC condition. Looking at question 3 which asked "if information need to keep track of held aircraft was available," the participants reported a higher mean rating of 5.5 in the Paper condition as compared to the mean rating of 5.4 in the RTC condition. The Resources and Efficiency question 4 asked "if the actions required the minimum number of steps," with a higher mean participant rating of 5.4 in the Paper condition as compared to the mean RTC rating of 4.9. Finally, for question 6 which asked "if other controllers handled traffic in the way it was requested," the mean participant rating was the same in both Paper and RTC conditions with a mean rating of 6.88 for both RTC and Paper. 
Discussion
The mean participant ratings for workload were lower in the RTC virtual strips condition as compared to the Paper condition for all four aspects of workload. There was a statistically significant main effect of condition for all aspects of workload measured except for the mental demand aspect of workload, which was similar for paper and virtual strips. It is possible that this mental workload result would decrease with increased training and increased familiarity. The participants had a minimal amount of training with the RTC virtual strips prior to the data collection. The total amount of time spent training with RTC was 3 hours and 20 minutes; it is possible that with more time training the participants might have reported lower mean mental demand workload rating for RTC condition as compared to the Paper condition resulting in a statistically significant main effect. The participants in this study had been using only traditional paper strips to manage traffic in their experience as professional ramp and air traffic controllers, and RTC was a new tool. The participant ratings for mental demand aspect of workload were lower in the RTC condition than in the paper condition, however this was not a statistically significant difference, perhaps more time training in preparation for the data collection runs, or a greater number of data collection runs might have allowed the participants to gain more experience with the tool resulting in a decrease in the mental demand aspect of workload of using the RTC virtual strips to perform their role as ramp controllers in the HITL. Also, due to the nature of the simulation study with a limited number of controller positions and a limited number of data collection runs, there were only four participants and only eight 90-minute data collection runs. Perhaps, future studies might include a greater number of participants and or data collection runs, thereby increasing the statistical power of the study. The participant ratings for the "effectiveness" aspect of usability were higher in the RTC virtual strip condition than the Paper condition for all of the Traffic Management Performance questions, with statistically significant results for some of these questions. The trend shows that RTC was more efficient than paper on all questions except for two. The lower RTC rating regarding managing the strips was possibly due to lack of familiarity and usage; potentially the participants did not perceive a difference in the efficiency between the two conditions (RTC virtual strips and Paper strips) or the lack of sufficient data in this study.
Looking at the results of the Resources and Efficiency questions in relation to the results of the Traffic Management questions, the Traffic Management questions received a more consistently favorable and statistically significant positive rating for RTC than the Resources and Efficiency questions, perhaps the participants found using the RTC virtual strips to be more effective than using the paper strips. At the same time, these results might be interpreted to indicate that for some aspects of efficiency, the results were not a clear indication of a preference for RTC. Again, perhaps this is a function of the participants being new to the RTC virtual strips and given more time and experience using the RTC virtual strips, the participants rating of the efficiency aspect of usability might improve. Participants' ratings from the post study questionnaire for the "satisfaction" aspect of usability indicate a definite preference for the RTC over the Paper condition. Overall these results indicate a trend towards increased mean participant Usability ratings when using the RTC virtual strips as compared to using the paper strips across the three aspects of Usability assessed: effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction.
As in the TFDM prototype system study by Lockande (2012), the workload results from the current study indicate reduced workload in the RTC virtual strip condition as compared to corresponding baseline or paper strip condition. Similar to the Lockande (2012) study, one possibility is that a reduction in workload is a function of the RTC displaying data on the virtual flight strips that is digitally updated. Like the TBFM prototype used by Lockande, the RTC also integrates other operational data and presents it to the ramp controller in real time such that the ramp controller is not seeking out and verifying information regarding, for instance, Traffic Management Initiatives, or airport configuration, thereby reducing overall workload. The workload results indicating reduced Workload when using RTC along with the Usability results indicating a trend toward increased Usability when using RTC seem to indicate that the participants favored the RTC virtual strips as compared to the Paper condition. Future studies of the RTC may benefit from more training runs, as well as having either a greater number of participants or a greater number of data collection runs to increase the statistical power of the analyses.
Recently, RTC has undergone a design refactoring, removing the touch capability, and going to a mouse only design. This refactoring was prompted by a couple of reasons. During the HITL testing of RTC, feedback from some of the controllers indicated that they prefer using the mouse over touch screen functionality. Also, it was decided to a larger 32' screen size for screen sharing with another technology in the field. Going to a larger screen meant possible degradation of touch screen precision along with possible increased fatigue while using the larger display. The controller feedback information along with deciding to go to a larger screen size resulted in the decision to go to a mouse only design. The SARDA tactical surface scheduler has also undergone some development and maturation as it has been integrated along with the RTC with a set of other Air Traffic Management Technologies as a part of NASA's ATD-2 effort (Malik et al, 2016) . The ATD-2 Phase One field testing began in September of 2017 where RTC is currently in use by ramp controllers at CLT. Given that additional development and maturation has been completed on the RTC and the tactical scheduler tool, it will be important to follow up on this study to determine the impact of this refactoring on ramp controller user workload and usability ratings.
